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1. Listen and fill in the gaps. 

You know Sam from _________ Jump opinion polls or from Česko-Slovensko má talent. He won the 

Golden Buzzer for his _________ V čase. Watch Sam singing and _________ the guitar here. 

What does a boy have to do _________on the TV show Česko-Slovensko má talent? 

First you have to persuade your _________. Then it’s easy, just register and do your best. 

When did you start playing the _________? 

When I was _________. And I fell in love with it.  

 

2. Ask and answer questions about Sam. 

a. Surname? 

Q: __________________________________? A: _________________________________  

b. From? 

Q: __________________________________? A: _________________________________  

c. Age? 

Q: __________________________________? A: _________________________________  

d. Brothers or sisters? 

Q: __________________________________? A: _________________________________  

 

3. Fill in what or who. Then answer the questions.  

a. What are Sam’s favourite kinds of music? __________________________________________ 

b. Who are Sam’s favourite singers?   __________________________________________ 

c. What is Sam’s favourite band?   __________________________________________ 

 

4. Ask questions about Sam. 

a. __________________________________________ He plays the guitar. 

b. __________________________________________ He writes his songs. 

c. __________________________________________ His mum helps him. 

d. __________________________________________ He uses a Canon G2 camera or a mobile. 

e. __________________________________________ Sam’s friend listens to his new songs first. 

f. __________________________________________ He’s forming a new band. 
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SOLUTIONS 
 

1. Listen and fill in the gaps. 

You know Sam from old Jump opinion polls or from Česko-Slovensko má talent. He won the 

Golden Buzzer for his song V čase. Watch Sam singing and playing the guitar here. 

What does a boy have to do to be on the TV show Česko-Slovensko má talent? 

First you have to persuade your parents. Then it’s easy, just register and do your best. 

When did you start playing the guitar? 

When I was five. And I fell in love with it.  

 

2. Ask and answer questions about Sam. 

a. Surname? 

Q: What’s his surname?    A: His surname is Rychtar. 

b. From? 

Q: Where’s he from?     A: He’s from Brno. 

c. Age? 

Q: How old is he?     A: He’s twelve. 

d. Brothers or sisters? 

Q: Has he got any brothers and sisters?  A: He’s got a brother. 

 

3. Fill in what or who. Then answer the questions.  

a. What are Sam’s favourite kinds of music? (He likes) folk-pop and jazz rap. 

b. Who are Sam’s favourite singers?   (He likes) Ed Sheeran, Calin, and The Curly Simon. 

c. What is Sam’s favourite band?   (His favourite band is) MYDY. 

 

4. Ask questions about Sam. 

a. What does Sam play?    He plays the guitar. 

b. Who writes songs for him?/ his songs?  He writes his songs. 

c. Who helps him with the music?   His mum helps him. 

d. What does he use for filming his videos?  He uses a Canon G2 camera or a mobile. 

e. Who listens to his new songs first?  Sam’s friend listens to his new songs first. 

f. What is he doing these days?   He’s forming a new band. 


